Located in two spectacular locations in the celebrated Mara ecosystem, Asilia’s Mara Bush Houses are ideal for those who want the freedom to set the pace of
their safari escape. Each house boasts a rich east African heritage and style, and is ideally suited for families and small groups; a true home away from home in the
heart of the African bush.

www.asiliaafrica.com

MARA, ACACIA AND TOPI HOUSE, GREATER MASAI MARA

Open: Year–round

www.marabushhouses.com

Comfort Camp

• 3 rooms per house

ACTIVITIES

HOUSE DETAILS

BATHROOM DETAILS

• Children of all ages welcome

Game drives

• Swimming pool (Mara and Acacia)

Night drives (Mara and Acacia)

En suite bathrooms with
indoor showers

• Wi-Fi (service is variable)

Walking safaris (Mara and Acacia)

Fully catered, including a house manager
(Mara and Acacia), chef (all houses), and
private guide (all houses)

• Mara and Acacia House location: Mara
North Conservancy

Cultural visits (additional cost)

• Topi House location: on the border of the 		
Mara Reserve and Olare Motorogi Conservancy

Hot-air balloon safaris (Topi House;
additional cost)
Photographic vehicle (additional cost)

Three en suite bathrooms per house
(1 room not en suite at Acacia)

Bathtub in some rooms
Toiletries provided

Twin and double beds available
Private outdoor veranda at all houses
Open-plan living and dining areas

FOOD AND DRINKS

GEOGRAPHY

WHY CHOOSE MARA BUSH HOUSES?

All meals included

Closest airstrips:
Mara and Acacia Houses: Mara North, 1 hour drive
Topi House: Ol Kiombo, 30-minute drive

Exclusive and private locations in the Mara ecosystem for excellent
year-round game viewing

Coordinates:
Mara and Acacia House: 01° 07’11.9” S, 035°16’31.7” E
Topi House: 01° 21’799” S, 035° 11’352” E

Safari 100 percent on your terms with detailed personal service

All meals prepared by your private chef
All drinks included apart from cellar wines,
premium spirits and champagne
Bush breakfast, lunches, and picnics
available
Private dining

Perfect for families and groups of friends
The Great Migration passes Topi House from July to November and is
accessible from Mara and Acacia Houses (full-day drive)

